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red, and interest aroused as perhaps neyer before.
So Associations were enthusiastic, and mnany pledged
themselves te "do ail they could " to, enable Miss
McLeod to reach India this year. The resuit has been
that instead of the overdrawn accounts with which we
were tbreatened, more mouey bas corne to our treasury
than ever before, and we have a larger balance than
the most trustful dared te pray for.

Miss MacLeod gave evidence of conversion at an early
age, and in girlhood came into fellowsbip with the
Adelaide St. Baptist cburch, London. Since that time
this churchbhas been ber spiritual borne-a place in which
she delighted to be, and from whose services sbe was
îiever absent. Loyalty te hier pastor was with bier a
principle ; te lis faults shie was apparently oblivious, and
was bis ready, wiUling helper always. In the Sabbath
achool a class of young girls have, under hier influence,
grown te young wonien pessessing more thani ordinary
Christian chatacter. A society cf young people waa
formed by hier and interested and itistructed in missions.
The resuit of this work eternity alone rnay declare. One
yeung life, at least, bas been won for Christ, and has
begun preparation for a medical, missionary. In tbe
Woinan's Circle aise bier activities were feit, wbere for
many years she acted as Secretary, and aise, perforrned
that service bard te the flesh-.ef from home te home
collecter of mission f unds.'

To eue who knows Miss MacLeod it is ne matter of
surprise that eue who liad given herseif so fully te service
for God at home sbould be called by Him te a higher

*place. The question arises why one possessing in so large
a measure the Master's spirit, and se well fltted to do His
will in carrying out the commission, bas net responded
sooner te His caîl. Medest, and thorougbly censcien-
tieus, witb, perbaps, a fear of going without being sent,
or, it rnay be, like Moses asking the question, IlWho am
1 that I sbould go? " she, until last spring, bas hesitated.
When Ged teok te Himself last year the invalid mother,
the strong bome-tie was broken. In speaking recently cf'
leaving home and friends she said, IlTbough I value my
friends, leaving berne dees net mean te me all that it
dees, te otbers ; I arn net leaving home, for My home has
left me."

Thus God bas prepared the heart. and epened the wrýy
for another moutb.piece te give hie words cf eternal life
te our dark-browed sisters cf India. Is He opening and
enlarging our hearts te give of ourselves and our means
seo that a channel of blessing may be maihtained direct
frein the Throne te India's m7illions ? God grant that it
be se.

MISS JANE BUCHAN.

We are sure that the readens of THE LNeK will appre-
ciate the likeness cf Miss Buchan &long with those cf tbe
outgoing missionaries. She is a daughter cf the late
David Buchan, one cf the pioneer Baptisas of Western
Ontario, a Scotch gentleman cf sterling, upnight, ener-
getic, Christian character, cne who was ever foremeat in

a11 missionary enterprises, and at the time of hia death
President of the Home Missionary Convention of
Ontario, as it was thon ternied.

Miss Buchan who inherits in a marked degree many
of ber father's characteristica, bas been actively engaged
in the Woman's Foreign Mission work ever since its
organizatien. For eight years she held the position of
Financial Editor of TEE UIN K; and in 1886 succeeded
Mns. H. J. Rose as Corresponding Secretary.

Siice then she bau faithfully and lovingly performed
with self.denying zeal the ever increasing and arduous
duties of the office. Her annual report, printed elge-
where in this paper, abounds in rich material, and will
be found, as bier reports always are, very helpful to those,
seeking facts cencerning our wornan's work.

Ebttorial.
The tirne for the General Conv'ention has been cbanged

from fail to spring. It will probably be necessary to
change our Woman's Convention also.

Nzw.s have just reached us of the death of Mrs. R. R.
McKay, of Ottawa. She was a very active worker in
missions, especially among Bands, and will be greatly
rnissed.

A iLEs~oN from the Toronto Convention te take home
and act upen : we ought flot to wait until the year is
nearly ended before endeavouning to stimulate the
circles into renewed activity ; but at once, while the
inspiring influence of the meetings is fresh upon us, urge
the sisters to continite steadfast in well-doing, zeal and
seif-denial for the Master'â; sake, tbat 50 next year's con-
vention may flnd us with a larger balance, and increaaed
ability to undertake more work.

SAiLiNeO op MissioNÂ&REs.-All being well, a farewell
will be held in Woodstock for Misses Hatch and McLeod,
on the evening of Nov. l3th. They will leave on the
morning of tbe 14th, taking passage on S.S. Campania
on the l7th. Tbey hope to leave London for Bombay
on S.S. Oriental, Nov. 3Otb, and to, reach Cocanada or
Samulcotta about Christrnas. Shall net our prayers
follow them ail the way?

ANNUÂL MEETING 0F THE W. B. F. M. SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

This Convention mut on Tuesday, Oct. l6tb, in the
Jarvis St. church, Toronto. The morning prayer-
meeting, led by Mrs. Emerson, of Onandaga, teck the,
fcrm cf a praise and thanksgiving service, for the abun-
dent amwer to prayer bestowed upon the Society in îtà
financial needs.

Âfter reading cf Scripture by Mnr. Cline, cf Paria,
and, prayer by Mr&. T. S. Schnton,' cf Brantford, a
very appropriate address cf welcome waa, extend.d to.

, the delegates by Mm., W. J. Davis, of Toronto, re-


